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WHEATON INVITED TOTAKE Wheaton's Geneva
I DOCTOR PARK REVEALS
INTERESTING ITEMS
PART IN POETRY CONTEST Re~r~sentativ_e Returns j
M. B
Gro ts.. oas to Hold Informal
up in Preparation for Contest

Chnstme Hall Gives Account
Of Study At Zimmern School

~o. 2

Miss Shepard Tells of
Magazine Publications
Interesting Information Given
to News Reporter

Laura Povey of '30 is to be First
Graduate Student at Wheaton

ALUMNAE PLAN NEW
FOUNDERS' DAY PROGRAM
Faculty Representatives Will
Speak in Afternoon

Christine Hall, Wheaton's 1epresenThrough an interview with Doctor
We begin in this issue of the Newt.
tative at the Zimmern School of Inter- Paik some salient news items were a >'Cries of interviews with the FaeFounders' Day, planned by the Alnational Studies in Geneva, has re- disclosed. It was learned that Whea- ulty Members concerning their recent umnac for October fiftel'nth, is sure
turned to college with some challeng- ton has its full enrollment this year literary publications. The subject of to be one of the outstanding events 011
ing ideas gathered during her summer I despite the economic depression. Each our first interview was Miss Grace ca:npus this year. Many changes have
in Switzerland.
. year the New York Times makes a Shepard, who received us cordiallv been made in the traditional program
The six weeks' . cours?, conducted_ 111 sun·ey of a number of the eastern col- and entertained us with many inter·- whit'h will make this a most interestthe lecture and chscuss1on method, m- leges and compares the total enroll- esting bits of information. Did you ing day for all Wheatonites, past ancl
eluded lectures by Maurett~ of the In- ment with that of the previous year, know, (we didn't) that here at Whea- prc::;ent. Pt•rhaps the most important
ternational Labor Office m Geneva, and this year it was found that there ton among our own archives lie the change for students is that the FoundBrierly of Oxford, Eisenmann of the is a net loss of 4517 students, as com- letters of our famous Lucy Larcom? en,' Day Exercises will be held Satrd
Sorbonnc, and Professors Bonn and pared with last year. It is with grati- :.Wiss Shepard has collected a group of u ay morning, while the afternoon
u
I H d
u
Wool)
them written by Lu
L
t O th will be given O\·er to the cnlert:•1·1iPiaget. man Y u son, mary
- fication that we see that Wheaton has
cy arcom
e
-•
ey and other leaders of the Geneva retained her standard of former years. \'\- hittiers which were printed by T,he ment of the Alumnae.
Conference also addressed the stuWheaton has its initial graduate New England Q11arterly. One letter
The program for the day starts at
dents.
student in Miss Laura Povey of the is especially appropriate at this time !l :30, when there will be rl'gi~tration
Christine was a member of the class of l!J3 0 who is taking her M.A. when the Atlantic Monthly is rele- at the Alumnae oflice. The Academic
g roup, headed by Dr. McFarland of in Latin and Greek here, and is teach- brating its seventy-fifth annh·ersary. Pron:-sion will then proceed to thl'
Columbia, which was particularly con- ing Latin in the Norton school. Miss Lucy Larcom wrote from l\"01ton, in chapel for the !l!>th Founders' Dav
cerncd with the psychological and so- Povey was one of the most brilliant October, 1857, to the poet Whittier:- Address. We will ha\·e lhl' privilC'g:,
ciological aspects of internationalism. students ever attending Wheaton, and "I have just had a glimpse at the of hearing Dr. Georg-e Boas, tht>
In the same group were Italians, is a member of the Phi Beta Kappa ,\ tlantic Monthly for the first time. brother of our Profrssor Boas. Thl'
Czechs, English, Danes, Austrians, chapter here.
What do you think of it? In its ex- subject of his It ctun• is to lw "PhilosBulgarians, Albanians, Norwegians,
Ur. Hubbard to Change Residence
ternal appearance it is certainly good, ophy ancl P->t•try" and is to be hasl'd
Turks and French. Discussions were
Soon the white house on t.he corner and some of those little poems arc upon an PXa111i11ation and appn•ciation
hcLd in the Conservatoire de Musique of Howard and Main streets will be gems, Sa.nta Filompna especially. Diel of Rolwrt Briclgl's' "Tht• T(•st.ament of
or in informal groups on the beach of vacated, as Doctor lh,bbard and his Lowell write The Origin of D:dactic Brauty." Dr. lloas is profPss:ir of
Lake Leman, but wherever the meet- family arc moving into the Pouleurs' Poetry? l don't like it, whoever clicl." philosoph y al Johns Hopkins liniwrings, the conversation gradually former residence, which is at present (The Atlantic :\l o,:ith ly clicl not print sity, Baltimon•, ~taryl:md. He is disdrifted to Fascism, Hitlerlsm, the ten- in a state of renovation.
the ~ames of the authors at ·,hat time). tinguishl<I as a philosoplwr and audencies of modern youth or the meNt•w :\tctcalf Ahead of Sc.he<lulc
Miss Shepard has conti-ibuted S('\"l'ral thor, ancl has writtrn nowls, short
chanization of America.
~l \
Metcalf will undoubtedly be / a,rticlPs. to The English Journal and \,o storiPs, ancl many cl(•li::htful l'ssavs in
One of Christine's most outstancl- opened simultanMusly with the second ~•,ducal10n: She has written on suh- ~uch magazi11Ps a,:; the .\tlantic ,t;>nthing impressions of Europeans was semester, as at present it is several Jects ~e~tmcnt to _the classro..im, an·l ly and Har11er's.
"their universal tendency to ignore the days ahead of its schedule. This is her_ opinions arc highly valued. Hdu At the close of this adclrt>,-;s memcultu re of America and1 judging from due principally to the fact that when ca_twn for September, 1!132, contains bi•rs of the faculty will lw at home
the movie-going and radio-listening the excavation was begun, the water Mis; She_pard'? ideas on The He:idini.: on the campus, and there will he stuhabits of Americans, to insist that we that necei;sitated the memorable of I lays In which she makes the some- dents at tht• Alumnae Office to point
are all merely out for a good time in donkey-engine of last spring was lack- what un_usual i;uggestio.!_1 that the out tlw summer's improH•ml•nts, notaa material way.
Their Rcorn of ing, and thus the lengthy ui;e of the worlh whlle plays are those that arc bly Kilham Hall. 'flwn frnm l:.!::10
American materialism is merely in aforp-mcntioned engine was climin- ~he mor~ satisfying for being acted until 1 :30 \hp Alumnae• will bl' fn <' to
self defense, for, although they do ated.
SI~ the mind rather than on the stage. \,·ar..lcr lo their faYoritP haunt;:, to
1
not admit it consciously, they instinctTlw l(ilham Pictur<'s
e prefers plays to novels unless I pn•ll·nd tht•y arc studpn\s oncp more
ively fee l that Europe is dead and that
The pictures now hanging in Kil ham th ey a:c "such garrulous e!Tusions as I with tlw Box Lunches prPpared by dH'.
everything is moving westward to
.\-tournm,.:_ Beco~es Ekctra ..which me!llbers of the Studt>nt s. A. B. ComA merica. Every inroad of an Amer(Continued on page 4)
she. dcfin_itely_ reJecls. "There is no mittee for the small sum of lift v cenb.
ican product on the European market
----u---c~h,Ii~ration 111 loitering with Mr. If lunt'hes arp wanted for Yi,-iti~g iamis resented, even though they real_ize
O_ 1':eill thr~ugh the low corridors of ily or friends, Virginia Guild should
the superior quality of the foreign Professor
or1ze O
his own mind, meeting only people be notified in advance.
manufactures. The assumed indi!TcrBe Guest Lecturer who, however varied their masks, are After lunch the Alus;-rnae will haYP
1'his we k
encc and scorn of mechanical life in
merely projections of himself.
He time to see the sights of the campus,
lie)
e News is printing ares sub1111·t
America is expressed vehemently in
Harvard Faculty Member to I RhO\\'.s you no gallery of gorgeouR in- play tennis, go boating, and wander
follow·
led in try-outs by the
1ng P 1
their opinions on the American educaSpeak At Open Meeting
[ vent1ons.. T~e tunneling pathway can- at their leisure. Also the "Alumnae
~:linor
eop c: J ean Pennock,
tional system. Schools which suggest
not be digmfied by so fine a name; RelativeR" will be on hand to Q"i\·p
i'J·
Brown
M
.
.
A
k'
~ 1zal th
• • arJor1e
t ms, curricula and prescribe courses hampOf
Languages
Club
g,orgeo~Rncss
does not appear, gal- them a Cook's tour of ~crlon, the
Je M ·1
han J,' . erri I, Josaphi nc Monaer the intellectual freedom of youth.
lan:ry IS _far lo seek, and there is less ~ur:sery School, and Hollycock Jlou:st>
The 1ircsidcnt of the Romance Lan- of 1n,•ent1on th an commonIy suppose.I. included.
l'h0' ,rnily Birge Ruth Price, and
European youth takes itseIf very Rcrreau J>
'
guages Club, Margaret Woodbridge,
,aymond.
announces that the first meeting of
(Continued on page 4 \
( Continued on page .1)
(Continued on page 4)
that orl-(anization will take place in
~----_l
upper chapel on Wednesday, October
12, at eight o'clock. The speaker of
The Isle of Enchantment
Alice in Wheaton Land
the evening is to be Professor Andre
I>e h
Her years at Lic·eo Panceno (which
11'0ul~ al~ks sornc of the old timers
A peek into t.he future l<flham par- Morize who is well-known to Wheaton
During the next few weeks a
obtained the hight>sl rating- for ]lrt',\J·1ce in1 W
e t O exchange places with ]ors might further initiate us. H ere students. As professor of French at
Harvard and as head of the French
News reporter will interview Wheaparatory schools on the island this
~f their se)f~ca\onland. And if some the Pilgrim fathers of the freshmen
I ton students who are natives of
past year), cones pond to the time we
~~laced b satisfied dignity were only will no doubt be royally entertained. summer school at Middlebury College
in Vermont, his experience in academ- 1 other countries, or who have travspend in hig-h i-;chool. This ~chool was
/Rht easfi h?r c~rious nature, one With a little focusing of the spot-light
ic fields is well recognized. Professor
eled extensively.
a p1 ivate one run by the go\·ernment.
0
Wheat Y Imagine the fair-ways a very cosmopolitan group could be
th
Morizc
has
chosen
an
interesting
sub~
From here she took her college board:llres, sea) on Slrcwn with tape meas- distinguished. I n fact 28 fa ers faject for discussion: "Esprit francais- . From a ~eSt 1nd rnn islall d which and c\·entually came to an American
and recor~s, and official looking maps vor the professional world and i n clude
11s an American protegc comes Viola college.
~?eaJs cer~ ':-- clean-up of the grounds college deans and instructors, editors,
Oben, '36, who is here in America on
(Continued on page 4)
Viola is very enthusiastic about
1936
ain mysteries of the class architects, doctors, and engi neers. Yet
her ~rst visit. Vi?la lives in Central Wheaton. This is her first separation
J\. Wh·
the business world really claims the
Aguirre, Porto Rico, a place which
18tle i h
see·1ng A.J·
would be like one of our small indus- from her tropical country, yet, in a
s eard-and instead of majority with 100 reprC'scn t.at·ives
:·
Dr. Park's Appointments
land of utter stranger::-, she has manv
;.flock /~~ appear, strangely enough
As one trots around and practically
trial towns, and is a settlement of the friends ancl has found her new enYir·
0
1
h lllpJe Witharys begin to frolic in the circles the globe in the manner of Sunday, October !lth I n the morn- empIoyees and all those connected with
nd
onmcnt
interesting.
"Wheaton
is
a
th eir little lambs. In the Blanche Thompson and Dorothy Po '
ing Dr. P:irk will speak at
\Jddiect
the large sugar factory included in small enough college so that Wt> t'an
I
Phillips Andover Academy.
~eeins to group a particular figure it is possible to find a present Whcathe community. The settlement, in know cYeryonc and ha\'e manv
At 5:15 in the afternoon Dr.
no w overshadow all the others, tonite in such remote places as Porto
comparison to other island towns, has friends," she said. She has been mad£'
·
Park will again speak at
t elrose l\~llcler, for Eleanor Foss of Rico, France, and China.
Likewise
a Iarge population, for the factory is entirely at east• because of her genuinP
1
Phillips Andover.
\~ast i; a~s. is 5' 10". Quite a con- there are students from 1 8 di!Terent
the second largest on the island.
welcome'.
, est So Petite JanetlP Robinoon of states, hut according to cust0m, MassaAt 7:30 in the evPning Dr.
Viola de~cribed Porto Rico's capital
There are a few p 01 to Rican cus~I" :i:rville, Mass. who is only chusctts wins first place with 60 repPark will g-ive an address at
San Juan, JU~t as o~~ would any of our toms which are Ycry interrsting from
3G.
therefore is the shortPsl reRentatives.
Abbott Academy, Andover.
I!-(real -~merican c1t1es, with modem I th,, Anwrican point of \'iew. On thr
Un'l'h{•n if
Although it is all very well to clabruh·erl!sm g, department stores, and I island a girl may never !.!O out with a
O nc were looking for the orat.c upon the past, yet a ke.!ner ~atUsua1
schools. On the island the public ~·oung man unchappi•onecl. lf ,-he g-ot·~
~c~_0ol -._._ .out~icle of the nursery iRfaction is obtained from specul~tmg
The minister for Sunday, Octoschools are run by the government, to a dance slw goops with hC'r familv
/~ 1n of ~crta111ly Eleanor Waller- about thr future. As the backgiou~d
ber 9th will be Rev. Richard II.
ai~cl Viola, while going to an American who alway~ remain. lf a young ;entl~~
1 to New York City should not of the new recruits begins to disClapp, of the United Church, New
g1ammar school, also went an hour man were Q"iYing a party, his familv
:;;~tincu:~o~se i~terest. She has the appear, th£' forcg_rou_ncl . 1-,~aduallt
Haven, Conn.
?ach day to ~ne of these native schools
·
10
e Was , f be111g the class baby for rmergt•R and shows 1nchcat _ns of fu
m order to improve her Spanish.
(Continued on page 4)
1
t> When she entered Wheaton. I filling our greatest expectations.
1
This yea W h r,
eaton has been asked
to take p t •
ar in the annual poetry cont est held . th
C
in e spring at Mt. Holyoke
oIlege F
h
·
or t e past few years this
contest h
b
'
as een open to other col1eges thr
h
,
oug out t.he country. At the
gathering t d
th .
s u ents read samples of
eir Poetr
.
f
· Y, and a prize is awarded
or readin
th
g as well as for the merit of
; verses themselves.
B n Prepara rion I or this contest, Mrs.
oas wish
of
es lo organize a small group
students h
.
ing
w O are interested in writPoetry Th
.
inf
·
ey will meet with her
orrnally t 0
di~
'
read their verses and
· cuss quart.
1 1es of versification and
th
e Poetic World.
Although th
.
conn •~
ere 1s no academic credit
ec..,t) with th
that Ile
e pr.oject, it is ho11ed
. I t opJe who ·1r
II y 1ntereste
.
d
W11)
< e rea
llot a e Mrs. Roas know. If you can
her ;rhange lo see her, leave a not.c in
eaton ma1-1 box, Number 672.
I
n the s 1 ·
College \\:dtng, one person from the
Holyok
be chosen to go to Mt.
e and
final .
repreiient Wheaton in the
contest
p
~hown th• • ·
ast experience has
ability . at we have a great dl'al of
Whcatoarn?ng the student body and
th ose wh
n ish desirous
.
of furthering
Al)
~ ave talent.
.
aspirants ·11
lll1t Poe
w1 be asked to subs•eIect thrns to a committee
.
.
who will
Wil) not e best. Although the choice
rortna) necessari-1Y come from the int
' group 1·t •
tainin ,
.'
1s probable that the
w·i1 J J>rocJu
g and 1nspirat1
· .on received there
\Vheato~e _our own "Poet Laureate."
3 skec) l
is honored to have been
O
her cha enter this competition and
t"1
nee of , · •
'
0na) to
~inning will be propor1
Which
?e interest anti supp-()! t
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WHEATON IS HAUNTED

-

THE STUDENT PRINTS

T,he editors arc not responsible
for op~nions expressed in this oolumn. Contributions must be sign~<l with the full name of the author. Initials or class numerals
wi II hP u sed if the author so desires. Material must be placc,tl in
Box 5-12 P.K., not later than noon
on Tuesdays.

Dear Editor,
We think it can be safely stated,
that when qui<•t hours wer-e announced
until ten o'clock on Sunday mornings,
WP all sat back and, with a sigh of
thankfulness, looked forward to an extra long nap. Of course, we all r ememher--or, at least, we should-that
this new regulation was to be only an
experiment. lf it had been announc d
as om• of our definite rules, perhaps
there would not be so many on campus, who arc now beginning to visualize the dreaded Sunday mornings of
former years.
We all know that there are many
Wheatonites who arc forced to r ise
early Sunday mornings, so that th<·)
may get their necessary studying
done. We, also, know that there are
others who either must be troubled
with insomnia, or who have fallen into
the habit of arising at seven in the
morning. But it is a lso accepted that
there arc many others who do appreciate being able to sleep late. (Perhaps to be fair to the reader, I should
mention that I belong to this last
group.)
If we look back, we can all remember times in our life at Wheaton, when
we have tried-Oh, so hard-to shut
our ears (to imy nothing of the door
and transom) to the r adio playing
supposedly "I-ow" in the room across
the hall, or to the clattering of dishes
and the loud conversation of a few
doors away. :,..fow, it seems possible,
that in all fairnt'ss, both lo those who
wish to i:;tudy, and to those who want
to sleep, we could, one and all, he a
little more considerate of each other
in this matter of Sunday morn ing
noise.
And we would earnestly suggest that students coopPratc to put
this "experiment" on the list of permanent rules and regulations of Wheaton College.
1935

They i,;ay th,, hauntPd spots arP those that, havin.~ sc(•n more than their
shan• of lifr, try to hold kinship with thP mrn they sh<•ltl'r. The nightly
passing of a gho!\t, the dawn-surpri~ing flickt•r of an elf haunt only rare
rich ground. ~ow, our Wheaton n 'sts on haunted earth. What! These our
halli,;, our campus, our own fields possessl'd by any but ourselves - too
strange, you think! You forgd-\Vhealon is very old, very old thPy tell us,
an<l the season is autumn.
Pcrhap,;, you have nev~r all alonp entl'n•d a lightle1,s ;\1ary Lyon, never
heard its brittle timber,; rf'<•cho with an ev!'ning f<f•,;sion. T•o wander ihcre
is to make a Dante out of anyor,l'. Slyly some night, attend thc8e nocturnal
a~semblies. Then dare to ~ay that Wlwaton has no ghoist,;. Wait in the
darkness on the upper flight of stair,;, and Jrarn if nothing comes to join you.
Of course, you may not can• to ml'et a spirit book-i,hadowed and inkimhued. Then, you may cross to the one anciPnt dwPlling yet left us. There
with ear well pressed against a corridor wall, by most authentic rumor, you
may catch the intermittent ring of teacups above the thrumming of some
endless conversation.
Again, take care test you trip ovPr some watchful campus goblin who
gleefully would steal hi,; brother Pan from your very fin;.:er. l t is well noised
around that on blowing nights after rain, these urchin!\ ply a merry business
"Fres hmen Dis ting uish Selves
carrying away cheeses still fresh from the cht•es!' well long concealed bePrior to Matriculation Here
neath our turf. For in this mystic season of lat!' blossoming life, ·she
haunted land lets free its sPcret spirits at the lowest call from those who
CollPgC Boards and Regents Examwonder much upon its natur!'. The harve,;t moon is still a horn; the air :;;till
inati-ons arc long over for members of
sw1·et and vibrant. Wheaton is PVPrywherc haunkd.
•:rn, but it is worth our while to search
into the past to bring to light the exON RESPONSIBILI'rlES
c!•llPnt prP-collcgl' r(•t·ord made by tlw
HcvPrend Sidrwy Lontt, Yak's new chaplain, opem·d the unive rsity ser- frpshman class.
Frances Rogers, a graduate of the
vicl•s by spPaking- of tlw n·latit1n of colll'gl' lift- to tlw confusing social conditions of the world. He spokt- of collL ~ as a rl'fugP in the diflicult time of Low-H1•y,,·ood School nt Shmford,
shifting standards and tlw struggle of !'l'adjustment. SomP studrnts, he said, Connecticut, receivt•d the higlwst avvaguely realizl' a world crisis, but do not aroust• tlwmsPlves from tlwir state t•rage in th<' four Comprehensive Exof complctt• indiff!'renct'. Others fact• th1· slruggh, with a d<•spairing atti- aminations taken u nder Plan I I.
Fmnct's Chaffee, who graduated
tude. Thne is a group, how1•wr, he firmly belif'ws, who face thP situation
and keep tru1• to the cour:-P. Tlwsl' individuals will JH0VP that intelligent from the Chautauqua, :New York,
thinking and staunchness of character can control the confusion and lead on ll igh School, achieved the highest :werage in the Regents Examinations,
to rich lift'.
Wheaton is an t•xamph• of the isolated rpfugP from whieh Wt• i:;hall be but Virginia May, another New York
pushPd into th<• confusions of which the RPn•reml Mr. Lowtt speaks. Is it rcsi<IPnt graduating from the P lcasnot a r<•sponsibilily of each collt•gp student to face conditions and act ac- ant\'ille, New York, High School, r eceived an averagl' in the nineties. Vircordingly-"dell>rmi111•d in ;;pit<• of tlw,e perilous cross-currents to keep the
shallop of life pointing- up toward tho,;e b!'acons which mark deeper water ginia also went beyond our entrance
requirements and added two extra
and ample sea-room."
units to the usual fifteen.
Another freshman who distinguished
hl'rself is Barbara Bunker. Barbara
The English 11!-partment this year is planning to extcn'.l individual
graduatl'd from the Walpole High
co~fen•nce work to Ct!\·cr Spoken Englii,;h. Sinc-c Spohn English
l 1s no longt•r a requirement of thP coll('gl' it has been felt that
School, Walpole, Massachusett,;. She
opportunity should he pro,·itkd for student~ to receive assistance
received a grade of nin<•ly-two in the
in o,·erc_oming their in lividual speech problems. Regular office
College Board English Comprehcnsi\'e
hours will be held by }tr.,. Ballou. A student may call of her own
Examination.
accor<l or at thP rt•quP..,t of a meml~•r of the facultv. Any extendt·d work will invo!vf' regular appointments outsi(lc of the office
Lilla Taudvin is anot her of t hose
hour,;.
who made ovrr ninety per cent in a
:\Iembers of the faculty may cithf'r ,,uggest or require a conference.
College Board Examination.
Lilla
If the latter, they art'. askt·d to ist·ml lhP :,;tudent's name to Mr,-;.
graduated from Greene, Rhode Island,
Ballou, that lhP requnPml·nt may bP l'nfon·c•d. They are also
H igh School and rcceivNI a ninety in
urged to_ draw the attention of thf'ir cla~sl"s to the fact that any
the French Comprehensive.
istud~nt rs wckonw lo come during thP oflicp hours, without an
appomtment, to ask any qu1•stions, ho,,·t•,·cr small.
ln the Mathematical field the freshmpn a lso made excellent records.
The oflice hours arc to bPgin immc·diatcly:
Frances Tarlow received rrinety in the
1 :00-1 :!lO Tuesday and Fri.lay afternoons
Geometry examination, and Louise
Mrs. Ballou's home

Members of Class of '3~
Have Excellent Records

I

(

Continued on page 4)

~
Cream O'Wheaton
He: We've just been invited on a yacht
trip, darl ing.
8he: Do you think we yacht to go?

•

• •

Little Milton came home from Sunday school with a mite box.
Milton-Why do you call it a mite
box, mother?
Mother-Because you might put
something i n it and you might not.

• • •
Traffic Cop: Come on. What 's the matter with you?
Young Deb: I'm fine, thanks, but my
engine's dead.

• • •
Waitress-Oh, I 'm sorry I spilled
water all over you.
Pa_tron-That's perfectly all right, the
suit was too large anyway.

• • •
~ t that Job got off pretty easily.

If 1t had happened today, they would
have yanked his teeth, appendix and
tonsils and left him only h is ashes.

• • •
Sergeant: What is a one-way street?
Rookie Cop: A street where you get
bumped only from t he rear .

• • •
A young married couple started out
with the baby to buy a baby carriage.
They purchased one, put the baby in
rt and started home.
Everybody
smiled. They wondered why. Finally
they noticed that the clerk had omitted
to remove the sign from t he carriage.
It read: "Our own make."

• •

•

The l\fodern Girl was telling her
friends that she t hought it was all
1ight fo r a girl to want to hold on to
her youth-but not while he's driving.

• • •
Pedestrian-Say, Officer, can you tell
me the quickest way t o the hospital?
Officer-Sure. J u st stand wher e you
are.

• • •
A laborer had been out of wor k for
a long time, but eventually he secured
a position as bus conductor. On the
morning of his firs t day's dut y, the
bus had gone a few mi les when an inspector hoarded it. The latter was
surprised to find the vehicle empty,
but the conductor explained that it
had not stopped once since leaving the
depot.
" !las nobody t ried to stop your
bus?" the inspector asked.
"No, sir.''
"Nobody put up their h and to you ?"
"Oh, yes," returned t he other.
"There's been a lot of fo lks waving to
me at various corners, but I ignored
them. They wouldn't speak to me
when I was out of work."

•

* •

A woman with a bad cold a t tended
a dinner, and, alt hough she had a poor
appetite on this occasion, she was
pressed t o have some food.
"Oh, do," they said for t he tenth
time.
" I couldn't," she replied. " I couldn't
possibly eat acly bor e."
They continued to p ress her, and at
last she said: "Oh, very well ; if I bust,
I bust."

TRANSFER RESTAURANT
Established Since 1912
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEM EN
Wihol esome Food, Courteous Service
Private B a ll Fo r All Occasions
6 to 10 We ir SL
Taunton, Mass.
T el. 917
B elides Bros., Props.

Wind Towar,d .Moscow
The University of North CaroL'
noted for its liberality, has gon, ,
little too far, in the opinion of "
hundred "g,ood men and true,"-pN
inent North Carolinians. They b
presented a petition to the go\'err
begging that he w ill "save our ,:
from further predatory acts by th
so-called modern educators aga;
'things of the spirit'."
They condemned especially BertraRussell's appearance at the Uni'·
sity, and described his philosQphY •
"the incarnation of paganism, dre,
up in inveigling and seductiw r. _
Biblical terms, and properly br~n~
as neo-paganism." That constitu,
about as good a sales talk as J\lr. Jlsell could wish for. What do you_,
-wager that it increased his dro~·
power at least fifty per cent 'I. ••'J1.
incarnation of paganism!" Tut! Tu
Where was their psychology?
They a lso stated that student pu;.
cations "are straws that show whit
the wind is blowing-toward ]110,c
and whence it is ooming-thc cl ·
rooms." How exciting! Unless c~
is taken Wheaton's well-bred and 1
per-vious calm w ill cause its e,•rntdownfall. Either there is no wind •
all here, or no one cares whither it
blowing . Sad.
Aih ! 'Tis a Dre.am !
The perfect motto for Wheal<'_
En glish Department occurred in 3 1
speech of Dr. Raymond Walters, Jlft~
~ent of t he Univer sity of Cincinf'.'
m which he lectured on the pfllf
use of enforced idleness.
)le ,~
"Reading should be regarded
game, and writing can be <lone if'
feels like it." Tack this charnt
sentiment over the door of MarY \
2a ct al. an<l end t he depression,
modern Utopia! Now you tell on•·
Anothe r Racket
Two men were arrested in
Chunk, Pa., for selling fake sch0
sh_i~s to West Point-you know, t
Mrlr tary Academy. They introd0'
themselves as agents of the war l
partment and collected fees fr
wealthy citizens, who wanted th
sons to become "ofTicers and gent
men." Life 1,,>Tows com1>licatcd wi
you must skillfully avoid not onl)' 1,
men who want you t o send thr11~·
college, (by subscribing to t he
1
Book, Madame) but a lso the men '
want to send your son to colleJ!C ·
w~o offer you rainproof schoi:if>'i, .
prrced anywhere from $500 to $5'
A Depression Unive rs ity
l n the hills of Virginia will s0°11
opened a university at which the {,
ulty will teach for its board and r~
only, and where about one )1u ndr
students a r e enrolled who will p:tY
fee of $250 each for 'the year.
l lunters and fishe r men arc to hr·
lowed to bring home their trophic~'
pop t hem into t he pot, or fry p1111 ·
th c case may be, fo r din ner.
Dr. A. C .C. Hill, Jr., profes"''r,
economics at Springfield Colleg-l', 1.
a uthor of this plan, states it will ·
volvc no revolutionary teach inJl'"' .
statemen~ which is doubtless :.i r_,·'r
tc, the ne ighboring North Caroli11 1P

a,

Ma;.

Phi B eta J{ap1rn

, President Johnoon of Colby: ,,f
gentleman's mark' of former daY 1
losing its glamour in the eyes oft
u nd ergraduate, and the Phi Beta 1'pa key is opening doors most clc;:
ble to enter."
. ~ nd Yale men, last year, ' \
eig ty Per cent strong in favor ''
Phi Bet~ Kappa key over a major••\
A~erica must be getting intcIIC'
conscious.
Bowdoin Orient
An i nvita tion to Wheaton Girl,
and P rivate Parties
For ,good food that Satis fies go to

BERNIER'S CAFETERJ,\
AND DINING ROOM
P eter Bernier, Prop., T elephone 3;
10 Wi.11~hrop St.
'J'aunlon,

,w

MRS. HANNA'S RESTAURA~
34 School S t., Park Buildinll'

Foxboro, Mass.
HOME COOKING
Quality foods at Popular pri'<
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IN BOSTON

Y. W. C. A

Among the openings of the week
was The Mam With a Load of Mischief
~t the Plymouth as the second offering of the A
·
,
'rh .
mencan 'I hea tre Society.
e title of this play had us very
:nuch puzzled until we learned that it
is t~e name of an inn which is the
setting A
.
C
·
second opening was The
T~t and the Piddle at the Shubert.
, e music is excellent, a blending of
Jazz and r . t·
.
Th
oman 1c comic opera.
Gn. en Pastures continues to
draw elarg
Th
e aud'1ences to the Colonial.
t e run of The Squeaker concludes
ab the Copley tonight. This week has
een barg• ·
k
th
ain wee at the Copley with
~ beSt seats priced at one dollar.
the ;,October 17th C;tinara comes to
M . Ymouth for two weeks. Philip
Engeril~ale
plays the role of the young
ish b . te
On th
arns r, Jimmie Warlock.
and J e same date Eva LaGallienne
W'Jb oseph Schildkraut come to the
I ur Th
·11
only ·
ey wi be there one week
tin, 'Presenting two plays during that
C e: Molnar's Liliom and Dumas's
a.n111te Will b
.
Peet , fi
e g1. ven. Also in prosve nd s · ...
rivin
Prmg,rn1e for Henry arWe ; at the Wilbur on October 4th.
lo ave been waiting for the chance
see thi
Which h s c_omedy by Benn Levy
Past. ~: delighted New York in the
1
includ He cast .of four players will
Clair e e)lry Hull, Eric Blore, Helen
Wee, and Edith Atwater.
the en cannot be t oo enthusiastic about
era C gagement of the Civic Light Op.
ompany ,,•h'1 h . b . .
ies of Gilb
c 1s ringing a serlhe Ii . ert and Sullivan operettas to
11
Week
S t reet Theatre. During the
be .,.1- October 10 The Mikado will
., ven •
k
Goll.do)' ' wee of October 17, The
iers•
we
by J
• e k or 0 ctober 24 1'rial
ury and H l\1 S .
,
October
· •". Pinafore; week of
31,
Patietnce.
Let us re . d
series of m'.n You again of the two
Which . recitals at Symphony Hall
Lily p•nclude such artists as l(reisler,
hin. ons, Rachmaninoff, and Menu-

Here's just another reminder about
not using our membership blanks to
fill your wastebaskets! We're sure
that after Christine Hall's clear and
forceful chapel talk you all have been
deeply considering just what committee to sign up for. It really giYes one
a responsible feeling, being on a committee, for every member on eYcry
committee gets a chance to show her
worth. If each member of each part
of our whole organization functions
smoothly then there is nothing more
to be asked, and we will have a perfect Y. W. As the communists s:ay,
so say we to the college, "Freshmen
and Upperclassmen unite" to make
our member:ship dri,·e the most successful in drive history!
:-:
In sort of a "morning after the
night before" paragraph Y. W. wishes
to congratulate SylYia Carpenter on
her efficient management of the second-hand bookstore. By the exercise
of her superior business talents, Sylvia
enriched the Y. W. C. A. to the extent
of sixty dollars. Since "There is a
time for everything" we feel that now
her job is done, it is the time to
thank Sylvia. At the ;:ame time we
announce that as last year, the book
store will open again at mid-years, so
e,·eryone can buy books for their second semester courses. Just as a matter of form, we will explain the policy
about prices of the books:. A secondhand book i,- sold for two-thirds of its
original price (which selling price the
owner receives) plus a ten cent commissicn for the selling agent (that is
Y. W.) A strict account is kept of all
the books rerei\·ed and of all books
sold, and at what price they are sold,
s,l that at the close of the "season"
the former owner;; recei,·e the money.
We will be anxious to receive books
a'-lain to sell at mid-years, so just
keep us in mind.
:-:
Another thing that Cabinet is consicl<•ring, and that we wish you to conRider with us, is the question of informal discus,iion groups. Owing to the
nC'w arrangement about speakers, Y.
W. has been limited to five dates a
year instead of once a week as formerly. This is really a good plan for
it enables us to secure better speakers, although fewer. We have some
very pleasant surprises in store for
future meeting::;, as a result. However we feel that a mere five times a
year is not enough for those who are
really interested in the problems of
today, and accordingly propose to
meet now and then in small groups,
!lometimes with an outside leader and
sometimes without, for discu~~ion. Thn
nu:nb<>r of prople in attendance would
not be the vital factor, but the spirit
and interest manifested by the participants. The subject for discm,sion or
study has not as yet b<>en chosen. ln
fact th<> whole plan is in a very preliminary stage, but we would be interei-ted in your ideas on the subject.
We are striving for a Y. W. for the
college, and not a college for a fixed,
unintC'resting Y. W.

:/8

At the p·
is the 1 •ne Arts Theatre this week
\Vive8 aies~ Viennese film, 'l'he Merry
M O Vienna.
onday th I
the fllrn
e ong awaited opening of
at the S~ ral\ge Interlude, took place
Clark G aJestic. Norma Shearer and
\Ve are :ble. Play the leading roles.
think 0 f nxious to hear what you
coinpa . the screening of this play in
of it. rison With the stage production

M

t::ATHLETICS

Vash Young

You may be surprised to hear that
there was a wedding in the chapel last
Saturday morning. If you were wo~dering who the goodlooking woman 1n
the brown dress was,-that was Mr~.
Marion Lewis Capon, class of 1907.
She was married to Col. George VanNess by Dr. Park. The bridal couple
came all the way from Detroit just to
be married in our chapel. MrR. VanNess is President of the Michigan
Wheaton Club.
I received quite a long epistle from
some kind soul, which I will _repeat
verbatim. (Overtheteacupper is getting Iit'ry) "Kilham is a grand place
these days-within those gorgeous
four walls dwell the President, Vi~ePresident and Treasurer of the Ju~1or
Class. Also the President and y1cePresidcnt of '36, and the Resident
Dean-some bunch, eh? Gen Teac!1out and Peg King entertained the I<1lham freshmen at a cider and doughnut
party on Sunday night. Frankie ~arner celebrated in honor of Jay L1mer. k on Thursday , and Betty Meeker,,
1c
entertained for Nell Wi_star. · · ·
Frankie Warner and Jay ~1menck arc
.
to New Haven this
going
. weekend,
and Gen Teachout is going to Hanover for the Lafayette~Dart'.nouth
"ame. Can it be the furniture in the
~cw parlor at Kilham that makes
these girls so popular? .
Well, here we have it--the true
Wheaton s pirit . . . Perhaps we can
label this note received for th~, column-"Patty Goes to College , or
"Harrowing Experiences at :he s,~minary". (This is also ~c:~atim.) As
a r esult of parents v1s1ting the college Sunday, a spread was held that
evening in Ruth Garric~'s and Gertrude Terry's room. Goodies, too numerous to mention, were consumed by
Jerry Evans, Betty Blood, Helen
Ellis, Jane Armstrong, and the hostesses."
(Ed. Note: Oooooohl) .
Grace Hanson, '31, is engaged to
Freel• Chaplin. Mr. Chaplin atten?ed
the University of New Hampshire.
Grace, as you all remember, _my clears,
was the Captain of our Rid1n? Te~m,
and T am sure you all join me m wishing her great happiness.
.
Lou Rothschild and Ruth Miller arc
.
t New York for the weekend.
going O
f s
d Fl or
Gwen Rossiter (terror o econ
o
'
·ctt. Y'know Mme one people th'
arc
l •,ve1
SO com;cientious) is goi~g home is
weekend. (Sigh of relief!) . . .
. lker '31 •and Betty Hulsman . 't
32
Wa
were seen on campus last week, v1_s1 , Is th a t they left behind.
ing some fr1enc
WS
We have been ferreting ou_t NE
for you. Dr. Springer is driving down
to New York this weekend to m<>et ~
boat coming in from Germany. A~
. that's· right-Miss
on the boat isone,
B rcuer. And if you won't tell any
b th• 8
our secret opinion is-(remem er, ~~
is only a rumor)-th~t she wont er
MISS Breuer by the time you see h .

I

fi The second
nds th
week of the college year
!hinned ~o~ockey and soccer squads
1te1y t
n to those who arc clefinO
heing ~ ~or the teams. Practice is
1
fields e < every day on the athletic
near· ,fand sn.,ua<
. 1 •
•
.
s will be picked m the
Juniorsuthurc. 'I'he Sophomores and
"~nd Dot Dave e Iected Medora Scarles
8
0cc~r , empscy captains of the class
·r ceams.
h ryouts f
l•ld la8·t · or the Riding Team were
Pie ch • Week, and the following peo11'1 osen f
h
shop B
or t c squad - Angel
GOod~;0 etty Bishop, Jan Conant, Elly
liunt ;Rh, Elvira Hughes, Stubby
tlizabethredc)y l<iess, Connie Lane,
Rela n Levy, Lou Rothschild, An\Vard ~u_ra, Louise Sawyer, Curly
""Uwy~' 1', 11zabeth Wallenstein Tommy
C
·r, l•'Je
'
aroJ '>'VOQ' J' anor Page , Ann Rae ,
h
•ish.,..
c in, Helen Thomas Edna
'"Un
I
'
8
larted Thane Ollie Clark. The squad
f-or th
ursday morning to practice
J:>·1
llleet Wit
· h The House in the
nes e s·
l'rlune~t •nee Wheaton secured perYear, a Possession of the trophy last
1tis C new cup has been offered by
8
~0
orni 8 h
• veinb
• The meet will be held
'I'h er twelfth.
tn e tenn·1
. en is
s tournament for Freshin th~ \VelI under way. The matches
round h~econd and most of the third
faulted :e been played. J. Hess defeated C M. Hyde, M. Carmody dcdefeated · Kohn 9-7, 6-1; J, Robinson
kin def Ii. Bunker G-1, G-2; L. Lari!0 we eated C• B assen G-3 , G-4,· D .
8 1
Sitninid efeated B. Hammond 6-2, 6-1;
G-a; G on defeated R. Renshaw G-1,
by def· Brown defeated B. Bernstein
Cock G~~lt; A. Jenny defeated J. Bab, G-3; F. Prouty defeated M.
(Co11_ti•1ued on page 4)

A FORTUNE TO SHARE

/,I

Ssshh!!
y
Thank you one and all for your ver
kind r esponse to our plea for note\~"
your social activities. Keep up
<'
ood work and help poor. Overtheteag
w·meh eJI's only sister! _
cupper,

WASHBURN'S
25 Main St., Taunton, Mass.
COMPLETE BOUSE FURN ISHINGS
Founded 1760

A Fortune to Share! What kind of a
fortune? The greatest kind, for this
little book is the story of a man who
dared to live his ideal and who tells
you how he did it.
Vash Young was an advertising
salesman, who one day realized that
although he was making a living, he
wa:- failing to make a life. A new
Vash Young, he left the work he had
been doing, and entered one in which
he could realize his aspirations. Ile
took the inheritance of good qualities
that his former self had left him, went
into the business world, and was successful. He says, "l started giving it
away and soon discovered that the
more I gave, the more I had. Men
and women of great affairs began
coming to me bringing business with
them."
Do you have fears that possess you?
Fear of anything, ev<>rything, was the
hardest thing Vash Young had to
combat until he learned to liken his
fears to the scarecrows that farmers
used to stand up in their corn fields.
"When a fear tries to creep into your
thoughts," he says, "analyse it, and
see if there is good ground for it."
And then, perhaps, realizing that it is
imaginary trouble, we can be like one
of the wiser birds that feasted in the
corn fields, "using the scarecrow for a
perch between meals!"
What do you manufacture in your
thought factory? Are the products
those you can be proud of, or do most
of them belong to a junk factory?
These are some of the questions that
challenged him.
It is a short book; you can read it
in a little o,·er an hour, and w.hen you
have finished, you will be the richer
for having shared the fortune of Vash
Young.

--~0----

Facuity Club Outing
Held at Mr. Plimpton's
Initial Meeting of Faculty Is
Social Affair at Home of Trustee
The Faculty Club held its first meeting of the year last Tuesday at the
home of Herbert M. Plimpton, in Norwood. Mr. Plimpton, who is Vicepresident of the Wheaton Board of
Trustees, is a favorite host of the
Club and has opened his estate many
times before to its members.
Th(• program for the day began with
sports ,cithl'r on the golf cour"c belonging to the estate or on the tennis
courts. Those who preferred walking
enjoyed Pxploring the Yarious paths
and the garden.
Dinner waR served at 6:30 in the
picturesque r ecreation r.oom of the
huge remodelled barn, which has literally become the Club House. The
room is designed to be characteristic
of a ship, with no details omitted to
give it a r ealii;tic and briny atmosphere. In this setting, the members
of the Club danced and played bridge.
Many of the Faculty also joined in
the Folk Dancing which concluded the
clay's activities.
ThC' Program Committee of the club,
consisting of Mrs. Park, the Chairman,
Miss Chandler and Miss Mifflin, is
preparing a varied and interesting
program for the year. Although the
arrangements have not been completed
as yet, there will probably be several
readings and lectures, as well as meetings of the social typr.

Sales Representative
wanted by wholesale jewelry and gift
house. A student who means business
can earn a year's tuition costs and
more,-by utilizing his spare time
THE UP STAIRS SHOP
Mrs. Mabel L. Hammett
selling jewelry and gifts to fellow stu. St·• •raunton
Tel. 290, 69 Mam
. ' ~1ass. dents at wholesale prices. No investment required. Excellent Christmas
Gifts-Bi;dge Prizes
Christmas and Every -day Cards and opportunity. Write Ro.om 301, 12
West St., Boston, Mass.
Wrappings-Lending' Library

Electric Lamps-Rugs--et c·
For School Rooms

Xow that the Freshmen have discarded their placards, and chapel and
gym have begun, I can't help feeling
as if things were well under way, at
last. It is such a comfortable, satisfactory feeling for me to know there
are so many admiring young ladies
ar.ouncl. It just makes me want to
curl my whiskers to the skies and
scrub my beautiful black coat till I
can almost see myself in it. That
would be quite a feat. Perhaps I'll
practice it and put on a gpecial performance between acts of one of the
Dramatic Club's productions. And
that reminds me-it would probably be
a good idea if I'd stop talking about
myself and start telling about the
stage activities of Wheaton. After
all, that is my job.
I was feeling so pepped up about
the little theatre in the barn, but
since last week I've discovered that it
won't even be ready for use for another three weeks. That means many
lonely hours of mousing over here in
my private office. Did I tell you that
Mr. Cutler moved me into the barn
so that there will always be somebody
there at night to watch for burglars?
It is quite a cold spot because there
is no heat in it, and, from what I've
overheard I don't know whether there
will be any. NcYertheless l think
the girls will enjoy working here, because it is their very own. I understand that the Spoken English 4 class
will do all their work there and none
in connection with the Dramatic Club.
Their first productj.on will be Antigone. That should be very interesti ng
and I do hope they'll have a good
sized audience for their opening night.
But that's a long way off, and the
Wheaton girls have always been good
theatre goers. Look at the trouble
they've been having getting enough
tickets for the Theatre Guild.
But now let me tell you about 'l'Jie
Swan, which is gradually getting under way. I'm having a terrible time
!:eeping up with my duties over here
and in the gym too. If things continue this way I may have to have an
assistant. But I suppose that would
never be allowed in these times of
dark depression, particularly in the
case of an apparently unimportant
person like a stage cat. Just the same
it would h elp unemployment in the
feline w.orld and it's exactly as bad
there as anywhere else. There's no
URe howling for what I can't have, so
I i;uppose 1'11 continue my promenades
between here and the gym. And beside,i, I am r eally enjoying rehearsals
as much as I ever did. T he Swan iR
such an entertaining play and the cast
all set•m to be <>njoying it immensely.
l really have lots of fun prowling
(Continued on page 4)

Check and Double Check
Old fogies at Wheaton will probably I But it is gratifying to say, .old
be interested to hear some of the first- fogies, that on the whole the freshimpre:-sion opinions of the freshlings lings are not radically reYolutionary.
who are learning not only to talk but , In fact, many commented on the fairto "frec-speechify" as well. By an ne!-'s of rules as one of Wheaton's
actual straw vote it is plain that the chief assets. One attempt to express
freshlings have checked up on Whea- the nicest thing about Wheaton ended
ton rather thoroughly. Answers to in that enthusiastic and beautifullythe question "What do you consider camprehensivt> word
"everything."
Wheaton's greatest defect?" showed This included, according to other pathat the swimming pool is alarmingly pers, a democratic spirit, a sense of
unpopular to size and "pca-soupish" indivitlual responsibility, and the huaspect. Also, upper-classmen were mor of Dr. Park and Dean Carpenter.
criticized because they not only re- One and all seemC'cl impressed by the
serve special tables in the dining friendliness, comradeship, and cordialroom, but monopolize the conversation ity existin:.( not only among the stuas well. The Seniors are considered ent,- alone, but among the students
by some to be "poor mixers" while and faculty. Junior sisters and Sophthc Sophomore class is one of the hor- omorc P::corts were well spoken of.
rible reasons why Wheaton has not Food was acknowlPdred to be good with
yet attained true perfection. Still an- tllP !'Ossible exception of too few mufother defect was ironically expressed fins in the morning and a Jack of vain the single word "Norton" which, riety in breakfast menus. On the
signifies Wheaton's remote location or whole, then, the freshlings seem to be
"lack of sign-posts" as one paper read. making themseh-es at home and to be
Oh, this younger generation!
enjoying their new home also.

I
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House for the members of the club ~Iiss Elizabeth Evans, the new Greek I n d'iann_a, and received her highest
WHEATON'S GENEY A
MISS S HE PA RD TELLS Of
REPRESENTATIVE RETURNS and those living in the French house. instructor, )1iss Mildred Ernns, Head mar k 8 m the English Examination and
MAGAZINE PUBLICATf0~
It is hoped that Madame Morize will
(Continued from page 1)
accompany her husband and that those
attending the ooffee may have the opportunity of meeting the guests.
The meeting will be an open one and
the whole college is cordially invited
to attend the lecture.

iously, and considers its own opinions
of greater importance than those of
an older generation."
The final result of her experiences,
Christine says, was "to give me a dissatisfaction with a placid existence at
home and a 1-,rreater desire to see more
of Europe."

THE IS:..E OF
ENCHANTMENT

(Continued from page 1)
DOCTOR PARK REVEALS
would
invite the young girl's family in
INTERESTING ITEMS
(Continued from page 1)
parlor are from the estate of 11iss
Annie l\I. Kilham, for whom the dormitory was named. ~iiss Kilham also
left a number of books to the college,
which arc all in the library.
ffhe ~e" Smoking Room
There has bPen some controversy
on the campus as to just where the
new smoking room is to be located, so
the fact was discovered and is duly
being passed along to all those inter(•stecl. It is to be in the basement of
:-.:cw Metcalf, for which express purpose the plans of the basement were
altered in order to include as many
windows as possible to secure proper
ventilation.

ATHLETICS

addition to herself. If her own parents
are unable to attend, the girl may be
entrusted to another family, who are
their friends. Smoking is a very rare
custom for young girls fn Porto Rico.
The Porto Ricans celebrate their
own holidays anrl ours, also. A particularly interesting holiday is that
called "Los Tres Reyes" (Three
Kings), celebrating the journey of the
three wisemen to Bethlehem. The
holiday comes in January, after the
Christmas celebration. At this time,
instead of our well-known custom of
hanging the stocking, the children put
a box of dried grass and a g lass of
water under their beds as food for
the wisemen's camels. They wake up
to find this food gone, and in its place
gifts left by the wisemen.
The Porto Ricans indulge in American dancing, yet they also have their
own plena, a native affair, where folkdancing takes place to the accompaniment of native musical instruments.
In view of the recent hurricane disaster at San Juan, the residents of
Porto Rico arc alarmed about the fate
of the beautiful new Bscrambron
Beach Club in that cit y. Here the
highest society of the island gather
for thPir exclusive affairs. The floor
of thc> club, for which the lovely struclure is famous, is made of glass, so
that one may enjoy the beauty of
tropical sea life.
Porto Rico, the Isle of Enchant ment, presents a fascinating picture
as seen through its enthui-iastic interpretcr, Viola Oben.

(Continued from page 3)
Williams 6-2, 6-·1; C. Ward defeated
K. Machmer 6-1, G-2, and F. Proutv
G-2, 8-G; F. Conklin defeated J. Ba;ton G-•I, G-1; D. Jones defeated :.\1.
Hallowell 6-2, 6-1; M. Woodruff defeatPd C. Warren 6-2, G-3; Mullin defratcd Gage; Battin defeated Pritz;
Chaffee d!'feated Carrick 7-5, 6-3;
Yager defeated P. Stevenson G-2, (i-1,
t~ lose to Chaffee G-0, G-8, 8-6; :Mch.Pag- defrated D. Linscott G-1, (i-:J;
and )1urray defeated A. Roura li-1,
G-1, losing to '.\1cKt•ag 6-0, li-0.
Wht>aton';; aviatrixes have renewed
th!'ir activity this fall by organizing
th<• Flying Club. Edna Fishman was
elect<•d President; Betty Falconer,
Vice-President; and Eleanor ~:ckle,s,
Sccretary. 'fhPre arc about ten t•nthusiastic members who, if there are
!'luflicient funds, may have a Trpasurer ALUMN AE PLA N NEW
and a plane. They expect to do sonw
FOUNDE RS' D AY PROGRAM
llying this week at the What Cheer
(Continued from page 1)
Airport in Providence.
At 2:30 in Mary Lyon Hall there
will be a brief businei:.s-like meeting
P ROFESSOR MORIZE TO BE of the Alumnae Association. Then
GUEST LECTURE R the first Wheaton Alumnae Institute
(Continued from page 1)
will be initiated, where there will be
Esprit critique."
five-minute talks by Mr. Knapton of
After the conclusion of the mPeting the History Department, Miss Watt,
there will be a coffee in the French Head of the Mathematics Department,

I

I
I

THE FLOWER SHOP
(Edith M. Woodward)

of the Chemistry Department, and
Miss Miffiin, Assistant Head of ·she
Xursery Scho->l, on how their subJ·ccts
arc now being taught at Wheaton.
This will be an oppol'tunity for the
alumnae to meet some of the newer
members of the facu lty. There will
be an informal round table discussion
afterwards. Then the All AlumnaeVarsity hockt•y game will draw attenlion to the Athletic Field at four.
Dr. J. Edgar Park will speak to the
Alumnae at an informal dinner at six
in Emerson Hall. The day's program
will close wh('n at 7 :30 the Dramatic
Association will prcspnt ~folnar's
three-act play, "Tlw Swan."

o~---

•
(Continued from pagt' 2)
.
SawyPr rec(•1vpd a g1 adc of n. inety-two
in the Gillegl' Board AIJ.(eb1a I•:xamination. The Latin Compr, lwnsive ,I

Fine Home Made Candies
Fancy Cakes - Ice Cream
LUNCHEON

Leonard's
35 Main Street, Taunton

TAUN TON, MASS.

TAUNTON, MASS.

Telephone 1369

"Your Store"

LILLY'S DRUG STORE
"Ev.erything A Drug
S tore Should Have"

Mansfield, Mass.

FLOWE RS For All Occasio1~

H. F. Hick's
BAKERY
"Good Things to Eat"
22 So. Ma in St.
Attleboro

HALL THE FLORIST

4 Main St. Tel. 1422 Taunto

Flowers telegraphed

anYW~er

L. G. BALFOUR CV•

Complimt•nts
of

Manufacturing .Jeweler:a nd Sta tioners

SILLMAN'S SHOE STORE

.\ ttlt•boro, Massach ust•t ts

"A ttleboro's Oldest Shoe Store"

Agents for the
ENNA JJ~•rn c K SHOJ,;s

..i:~Park St.

Attleboro, Mass.

Oflicia l .Jeweler to Wlwaton CoW·
( 'om rnence nt t·nt An 11ouncen1r111'
Prog n l ms aiml Fa vors
Special designs and estimates fu :
ished on special club and organi,·
tion insign ia and on mcdali.;, 10,·1• •
cups, trophies and honorary 1<1·i·

N. H. SKINNER CO.
TAUNTON, MASS.
A D epartme nt Store with an e nviabl
.
• e reputation for over 88 yr••

BOSTOCK
FURNITURE COMPANY

10-12 Trescott St.

I

(Continued from page I)
Exhilaration comes from a iapid •
in the wholesome air of the · .:•
door world with a mental athlete,•
shufTling off superfluities, lead; ·
across the fields and up the hill,~
the fresh wind of heaven blo•
upon your face."
Perhaps we Wheatonites will c
laughing at ourselves with )1iss S
ard in a contribution to :J'he t)li•
J ourna l, September, 1932. She g
away some of the secrets of 1
mysterious bluebooks that we
rather frequently.
' "'fhc Pilh
diden businesse and cure" of Cha~
properly paraphrased to read "'
lJillagers exerted themselves" btC ·
quite plausibly "the pills did the:
ness and cured the patient," the f'·
age finding itself transposed fron1
description of the battlefield out·
Thebes in The Kni ghtes Tale t~ ·~
story of Pertelote's attempt to ni
Chauntecleer.'
She says she overheard one oi
1
complaining, "Say, did you know
Miss Shepard uses slang'! .And ·
doesn't spell right, either. She c•
my theme 'punk' and she ~pct:
p-u-n-c."
Miss Shepard's views on Cr1-dil
Extracurricular Acti vities will ar:
in t he next issue of Th t• English Ji

(Continued from page 3)
aro~nd behind scenes, checking up on
th e 1r lines and movements. Of course
they don't like having me there, because I 'm so utterly disconcerting
and they simply hate to have m~
promp~ them. I'm afraid they don't
appreciate what a mother's little helper I am.
I can_ always have the pleasure of
ov:rseerng the sets, though, and I
th
mk th ese will be. quite interesting.
A room in
ti
.
a cas e is somehow so romantle. Of course the 1
·
b
postt·
·
Pay 1s a out
· war
imes, but castles don't
change vrry much even if fashions do,
a nd th ~n-a mythical kingdom offers
su7h wide possibilities. There are also
CJU1te a few changes b ·
cl
th h
.
· emg ma e on
e s ape and size of the stage B t
T, mustn't ,.,.
mve away f am1ly
. · secrets
· or
u
1 II be fi_red-and just think how you
would miss me! Never m ind As
as I find out anything else of intesoo~
1'. 11 let you know about it. It is a ln:e\
t ime for me to
os
th
go over and supervise
e r ehearsal right now, so I'll scamper alo_ng a nd bid you au revoir till
lilal.
next time.
th
Wi
many purrs,

I

examination was considered to havp
been unusually diflicult this year. So
much so that colleges were advised to
set a VPry low passing grade. I n
view of this, )lary JlallowPll's grade
of sixty-nin(• was con!<idcred a high
on('.
Louise Sawyer rl'cl'ivcd the highest
score in thp Colleg(' Board Schohrntic
Aptitude 'frst.
ThNe is a CompetitivP )latriC'ulalion A ward offPred to frps)unPn from
schools in Ohio, Kt>ntut·ky, 'fpnm•sspp
MississiJ>pi and any statp wPst of this
group. Tlw award automatically ).(<>cs
to thosr who n•ceiv!' the higlwst records in tlw Colleg(• Board Entrancl'
l•:xaminations. This yt>ar, I !l:32, ,hl'n'
arc thrrc awards of one hundred dollars each, open to the students attaining suflici1•ntly high records. ThP1 ('
was ,only one outstanding grade in
the com1wtition for this award and
that was the rank attained by Jane
C'rockPtt. Jane Cl)ll1es from the Central StrPPt High School, South lknd,

Furnishings for
Students' Rooms

.,, 7 and 9 Trescott Street

STAGE CAT

MEMBERS OF CLASS OF ':J~
·1
HA VE EXCELLENT RECORDS

)1ember Floris ts' Telegraph DeHvery
A!<sociation

the Scholastic Aptitude Test. As the
other competitors were of somewhat
equa 1 merit there was no other award
made.
_ _ __,0
·- - - -

HEADQU ARTERS FOR

Elizabeth ~rden and Dorothy Gray
T otlet Preparations
THE PEN THAT WONT

ANNOUNCING
B & L Cleansers & Dyers
W e operate our own plant

RUN DRY
DURING LECTURES

CHILTON PEN
CARRIES DOUBLE
THE INK

Recommended by the English D epa r tment of
WHEATON COLLEGE

Webster's
Collegiate

Specializing in Ladies Tailoring
and Fur Work
The Promptest Service!
The Best Work !
The Lowest Prices!
133 No. Washington St.

No. Attleboro

Td. ~- A. !185-W
C.\LL .\ ~ D D E LI VE R T UES. AN D F RI.

Leave Clothes with D. Dodge, Larcom 224

G. & C.MERRIAM CO.
Sprlncfleld, Mau.

